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Student Center plans
eleven-day shutdown
Dedicated foosball players will have' to
find somewhere else to practice their
art when the Student Center closes down
from Dec:.23 to Jan.2.
Director John Corker said Tuesday
the 11 day shutdown is the first in the
center's history . In previous years , the
building has been closed only four days
during Christmas break .
The building is being closed in hopes of
saving between $11 ,000 aDd $13,000.
Corker said. "With the loss of $368,000 in
retained tuitioo, we are having to cut
costs and make up losses in the
building," Corker said .
The major part of the savings will be

through utility conservation, Corker
said. Ughts will be turned off and
temperatures will be reduced to 55
d~rees. Security persons will remain
on duty tbrougbOut the CtirlStMu break.
"It's an emergency sltuatioo and ooe
we hope will only be one year thing,"
Corker said.
The center's 50 civil :;;!~ice and administrative staff will be on vacation
during the period . No layoffs ate
planned.
Corker said he hopes the problem can
be solved in a way ''least harmful to the
University community."
" Everyone is aware of the financial
problems we 're in," Corker said .

City Council to consider
sale of urban reneu::al land
By SIeve Halm
Dally Egyptian Staff Wri&er
The Carbondale City Council will
~der the sale.oi/3.4 acres pi
enl'uiDan:-teneWaFllnd at tht!ir

~
~~~,~,~

Street Dear me SIUc-ampus. 1SCOIISt'rucfioo 0152 apiU'tment units and a
new chUfCh building. The five parcels 01
00

The twins II') the fountain In frOJrt
of Shryock 'Audltorlum were left

In the background were more
responsiv.e to the change in
by Linda

. ,trended with only an 1mbrella weather. (Staff photo
as protection 'frOm- Monday .. ~)
night's sncM. Bundled-up students

land making up the 3 .~ acres are part of
a 12-parcel tract which has recenUy
been considered' by the council for a low
income housing proposal.
II the sale is approved , four parcels
will be sold for $53.650 to Charle!' (;ll'i!'.
a buyer for Cherry ~lty Company
Inc ., as sites for the apartment
builtlings . The other parcel would be
sold to St: Andrew 's Episcopal Church .
The city bought the land as part of the
fed~ urban renewal program in. the
late 1960s. .
Carbondale sold six parcels totaling

four acres of the urban renewal land on
Nov . 22 for the construction of rental
housing for low and moderate income
persons and the handicapped . Under
Iha"a~ed ~ , ("eIJt. subsidies
for the poor- Will be lfl'ovided by lila
feder~ . goy,ernplent according to the
reoter a abWh.t~, rl~~.~

Goes

said ."

.~~ ~

..
~

propci8a1 were apP!,Oved ODe year ago for
federal rent subludiea, but be considered
the rents set bY the government to be too

low . The posslblflfy of getting the
government program is still under
cotisideratiOD, he said .
'l1Ie other two parcd~ will be used for
cOllYentional housing.
Under (be urban renewal progranuo,
cities converted land they considered to
be blighted to what they coosidered to be
better uses. Nat-ional controversy has
arisen because cities have demoliabed
hoUsing for the pOor and replaced It with
housin.i for persons with m ~ddle aud
upper mc:omes.
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IIRmiDeatpOUtIdaIII.1iDc:e be tOot OW!'
Die c:ouatry in aame _ well u fact last
week. He aJ80 appear. to be pining
Itn!aItb from a - ~ harvest. a faint
glimmer' 01 hope m this impoveriabed
IIIltioD.
Last week Rabman, an army major
IIUft

C~I

who came

to

power

in

ber lJ75 affAIr a bloody threeIDCIDth strugle, made his position
fonnal by becomimg cbief martial law

Carter advisers: Slump
may call for tax rebate
By DoG MeLeod

Aa~~~. Wrtter
WASHINGTON <AP >-Presidentelect - Carterls · -advisers think an
ecooomic boost built around a tax rebate
is going to be needed unless the fa ltering
economy makes a startling comeback in
the next few weeks.
.
Jerry Jasinowski , head of tile
economic policy group in the Carter
trlUUlitioo office, said in an interview
that if current condittons contiune, there
is a "high probability" that a stimulus
will be necessary .
A to rebate, Carter's advisers noted ,
would have the_Q\!ickest impact on the
sluggish economy.
But the Carter economic team insisted
that a tax rebate would be only part of
any potential package to boost the
ecooomy. Also included would be a
limited program to create jobs and
safeguard 'against inflatioo.
And while they carefully renected
Carter's own public assertions that no
declaion bas been made on an economic
booIt, they said the signs point that way
UDIeII an ecooom.Ic miracle occUrs in
December.

Even though an official decision to ask

ByBanya-

~
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me. naUon.-

said
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vi1lLaaH!veI elections
International experts say BanglaaoctnatiGaal electioaa "in
desh' s econOmy is in its best shape
So far, Rat!man's reputatifln as honest since the couniry won its independence
andsomewbatapolitialliias-beeded off from Pakistan with Indian mili&ary
major fears that his regime bas per- assistance on Dec_ 16. 1971.
m.a~!nUy abandoned representative
government:
·
; Tbe natlon'~ U'.de pict~ ' bas "mIRs exemaeiil maJ!tiallaw authority , proved somewbat bec:a1il6·01 increued
aside from the political arrests, bas been . exports ancr CIlI'milecfimporta,
.
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~~::e s~~ ~~:'~m~:!r. Carter may (Uk advance price increase notice
20, they say work has bejUA to have it
ready to go-if conditionS ,
The Carter team is looking partlcularly toward reports on consumer
spending during the Christmas season
and new figure in January on capital
equipment investment by industry . Until
these and other fresh data are in and
studied, no final decision -can be made,
they Say .
StWl~ Eiz.enstat , director of policy
development for the Carter transition
staff, noted " a tax rebate probably will
h,v.e the quicke!lt imp8Ct '~ on the
~QOmy . But ~ said 11 the decision to
prime the pUmp is made, "it is more
likely to be a combined package _"
Other things which might be done,
Eizenstatsaid, include awarding federal
funds to state and local governments to
boost hiring in areas.: with high unemployment, giving aid to the housing
industry to provide construction jobs,
encouraging pubUc works programs ana
other "specifically-targeted em ployment programs. "

WASJiING_'l:oN (AP I- After ruling out wage a,n d I?ri<;e c~irols._ , . .
Presldent~lect Carter is considering asking some corporations to gIVe ad vance notice of price increases as a means of combating Afla tion, his ~visers say. The advance notice would give the govern~ellt an oppo~umt y
to bring I?ressure to bear to force a reversal I)/' pr ice mcreases It considers unjustified, the advisers s aid.
.
_
. _
Cart er advisers attempted to dispel any notion that Cart er s dec.L~lon
last week to rule out wage and price controls. eXl'ept In a natIOnal
emergency, means he will be more tolerant of innation.

waiTenl: -. --

Parent'8 integration plan
to 'be used in Spri.n gfield
AIMeWed ...... WdIer
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-A plan
brought by a ~ of parents and
ac:bool shildren for desegregating
Springfield's 'elementary schools was
accepted Tue8cIay by a : federal judge.
Judge J ,. WaId.o Adtennan' of U.s. '
District CoUrt ordereiI the Springfield
sehooI district to implement by next Call
a· deeepeptton plU offered by attorneys for ~ aDd cbildren who had
suedtbe~ .,
•
alief ~r for the group, Percy
JuHan of II.adi8oO, W"m., said the ruling
ia~
.

' tile rice crop. -die iIWn staple of the ..
n;illHon peopje erowded into this Iowa·

eIectJoaI

aireSfIi ' were I~=~~
detention of more Uwm 10
political workers in an
to quash any resistance
the governmenl's decision to postpone the e.lections orginally set for Feburary _
Elections bad been made a secuKlary
issue for much of the countr)"s
pop~l~tion bv an emotional dispute with
nelgbDor India over the sharing 01
Ganges River water am continuing

rejected the district's plan for
desegregating elementary schools.
School Supt. Richard Klahn told
reporters that no decision appeal the
ruling. He said he was pleased the
judge had given the district until next
Call to put the plan into effect.
"We expect them to' appeal," JuHan
said in a telephone interview. " But I
would hope .!-hat (hey wouldn't."

Former government ol'l'icials
meet Carter
'JJ '
ATLANTA. Ga . ( AP l -President-elect Carter conferred with former
government officials ~uesday in the first of a series of ml!('tin~ with
prospective members of his administration. Tuesday's participants were
heavily weighted with experience in defense and national security and
came from both Democratic and Republican administrations_
Carter aides said the president~lect would make no announcement of
any final selections over the next few days_ The meetinRS art' 10 ('ontinlK'
in Atlanta on Wednesday.

California court

strik~

death penalty

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -The California Supreme CoUrt Tuesday struck

down the state' s 1974 capital punishment law, prompting the state's chief prosecutor to say he wtlUJd seek a new death .penalty statute. The
unanimous deCisioqcited r:ecent .U.s. Sup~~ Court ~ an declariQg .
Cali(onUa's deith·~.'raw~~~·On ~tAaf It·vlola.te:S'·,':' the high c.o urfs gUH:telirieS; (~, imposing, c,apUaJ punishment. It was tbe
seeoncf't ime in four; yeaqilliat the Callfonfia Supreme-Court struck down
the state ~th penait~ ~w.

U.N. secretory geberal . elected to se~ond 'term '
UNITED NATIONS (. API- Kw;t Waidheim, t~_ AUst.(ian diplomat who
has tangled with the United States Over V"tetoam'-and otJ,er issues during .
his five years as U.N. secretary-general, won !l seconO term as leader oC
the world body 'l\leSday. .
'_
Tbe Security Council-recornmended .the 57~eaN»1d7,Waldhcim for reelection in the second round o! secret voting aft.:!" a first-round veto by
China. diplomats said. But the Chinese supported him 011 the next ballot,
they said. The General Assembly will make the fir..:! decision within a few
days, but it is a formality.

Mexico

iand invaders refuse to 'b~le

CUUACAN. Mexico (AP)~undreds _ of peasants igno~ govclJlmenl
requests and refused to budge Monday from. laDcfthey invaded last week
in I~ northwest 'Mexico state of Sina~ A fecieral court was ~ted 10
decide Wednesday on a landowners' request (0 rule the. invasionS illegal
and for , court o.:der keeping other squatters from moving in.'
, Th.nu8ands 0( landless M.exicanl. began oocupY.ing ,large ranch4!S last . .
tnonth. .encourii~ by statements of the oUtgoing! admrniAtratiiln 01'

Preiiident'l.uiic.t£Chevel'ria.
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candidates
Budding politici&n.l, take note:
petitions are available at the clty clerk',
office for the Feb. Z2. 19'71 carbondale
City Council ~ electiOn.
Leilani Wela, assistant city clerk,
said Tuesday that petitions can be filed
starting Dec. 15 until 5 p.m . on Dec. Tl.
Each Pl'Ollpective candidate's petition
must have a minimum of 211 signatures
from voters rellistered within the
Carbondale city limits.
Weiss said a economic disclosure
statement must be filed at the JacUoo
Coonty Clerk's Office prior to filing the
candidacy petition with the City Clerk's
Office.
The city council is made up of {our
council members elected at large and
the mayor. Tbe seats now held by Archie
Jones and Hans Fisher are up for
election next spring.
A city council candidate must be at

~e::!i~f!7~I~~~ 1=~ ~~

year . A council member's term iasts
four yean.
After the February primary electioo ,
two candidates for each seat will run in
the April 19, 1977 general election .

Slippery streets

Snow, rain and freezing temperatures left Carbmdale streets
an icy glaze NaKJay mor-

",itt;

nlng. These cars took

their twists

on Pleasant Hili Road. (Staff
photo by Marc Galasslnl)

F-Senate seating plan up to faculty
political science, proposed the new
system, wbereby each Faculty Senate
constituency would be entitled to one
Despite considerable dissent , the representative for every 45 .7 faculty
Faculty Senate voted Wednesday. to
members.
recommend to the faculty a new
Baker said the representation system
representation sy~em for the seating of
is determined by dividing the total
Senate members for the Im-78 school
n~ber of faculty by 00. By establishinl
year.
the number of members at 30, "a
Under the new system, the Faclilty woruble number or members wouJd be
Senat" . fDemberabip would incr~ase . achieved," , ~ said.
frOiff. to 30 members. TJie' addltibri ' ., PreSent senate structure aDocates one
1Jc;uHf'atve Qte SchOol 'o f TeCbnlcal rep~~tive per 55 ra~ty members
Careers and . th'~ ' College of Com- In eadrc:onst1tuenc:y .
munlcatioaa and Fine Arts ODe more
The recommendation will be brought
~te . representative each.
before the entire faculty in a referendum
JoIm ·8Mer, 8ISO)date professor of
tbia'Spl'ing . _
8y Joel Spetmer
Stadent Writer

()pposI boo to Baker's proposal was
voiced by Walter G. Robinson, coordinator of the Rehabilitation Institute,
and other senate members concerniDlZ
the establishment of a fIXed nwnber of
senaU,! members. Robinson said be felt
consideration of the proposal should be
posQlooed until tbe January senate
mee1in~.

Und~r

the new _sy.ste!Jl , the !>rJly

con-.~~UeDc1 with ~~q, the p~
~ .! lJ}emlieis wOuld be
Law
Scboo wbicn.1!u 19 faculty mem~ ,
Under ~lnRVt~pllpers orlbe
Senate,- eaelt f~cWtj eonstitueney "is

qUota·

or

tile

guaranteed one senate representative.
The senate also voted to recommeild

Youngest member elected

County Board picks new chairman
appointments . Kelley 's nominations
must be voted on at tbe board meeting
Wednesday before tbey become officlaf.
Ned McGlynn, a Democrat · from
District 6, was named chairman of the
finance committee , and Eugene
Chambers, a Democrat from District 3
was picked for c~airman of the
legislative committee. Chambers was
also elected as vice chairman 01 the
eouAty, ~td'.
'
Kelley's otber choices for committee
chairman are: Stearns-road, and

nursing

home ; Hazel LeFev.re,
Disttil:t" 5- healttr ' and ·
safety; JaCK COoper,"Democrat, District
~lections ; Alvin ·Lange, Democrat,
Dis'ttict . 1......!buiJding ~nd (Crouirda-;
Walter RObillSQll; DemOcrat, DIStrict 4judicial 'nd law ; Benjamin Dunn
bemoerat, District ~m]lUter arid taX
review commlttee~ Gary Hartlieb
Democrat, District ft-ambulance, ·:· '
Mary Nell'Chew, the only Republican
on the board , repres~ntmJ. DistriCt 7~
was nbt ' given a committee" chii"rman·ship•. (lhew,,,,as appointed-to the
health .aD.d .safety, elec:tiolf; nursiJlg
bprpe.and, fIne.n.."e c~ittee!f. ' ,".
Dem~r"atl

t~il~~:~ t.~t

to the faculty the establishment of the
Budget Committee as a standing senate
committee . The committee is now
operating on an ad hoc basis . .
The senate also voted to reaffirm its
support of the' University'a acceptance
of associate degreeII from community
colleges as equivalent to SIU's general
studies requirements.
' Frank Horton, vtce-president of
academic aflalri, :nld~ he felt tile
University 1uis one of the flneat
relatiOOlbipe with COIJUD.UDity
of 1lIIY instill
.m.;tbe:$te- "I
the Faculty : t e·did tbe7iabt thiDg I"n
reafflrmlq its present jIOSiBon on the
matter," lIorton' ~d

cr=

Univer8ity-Community
.Press, C~uncil
P~ _~tIi i:omPJain.ts: .~

altvertislng, · news or edltoriaJ

content of, the Dally Egyptian
should direct such complaints to

the appropriate depUtnient of the
newspaper;
l1~rtb · Wltl"
Communications 'Biallding, PbOOe
536-3S1L ·

d.

If the respOme doeS not satisfy
tbe complalnant, " ttie' complaint··
may ~ be submitted to
tbe
UDiveljtity.~ommunitl'
fress
Council. Complaint. shoUld be
addressed to ·Steve · Tack,
chairperson, " • UDiY'er.I~Y
eommu!l!ty - Pm. COUhc1J, . ~- ,

GecqelO!m ~i' ~'~"" _

'l'blndav. the stu· Board of Trustees will hear a
jiropoaal by Ray RuetJschmann. president of the
Gracluate studeat Council, regarding the need for
. . . . . reore.eatatioo on the Committee to Consider
....., FaeuIty Senate Tenure DOcUment. We urge the
·baud· to
Hueblchmann's presentation careful

IIDiIbL

give.

'I1Ie 8cMIrd

0( Trustees is the hiJlht'St OOdy of officiaIe that SJU students can tum to regardi~

stUdeut iDput on tenure

The Brandt administration has been asked
repeatedly by graduates and undergraduates alike to
aUow student input regarding the tenure process. Wt·
have beeR ignored
Teo1ft' has been a touchy sub.it.'Ct for the ad miaiatration to deal with. Faculty membel'); \\' 110
bilve beeR here before 19'14 remember with no small
amount of disgust the termination of 11M of their
brethren for reiasons of "financial exigencies" that
1ftI"e doul)ted then and now. And it was just one year
ago last month that SIU settled a lawsuit out of court
with Doug Allen. '"'l)ne of the University'S' mort'
famous instances of tenure denial.
A statement by James Brown. hoard secretary , to
the effect thatJoy.' ",!aries were the reason for SIU
not attracting potential faculty members ~eived
considerable scrutiny on these pages. We took pains
to point ·out that very possibly the new tenure
guidelines 8S'1tdmiDistered by Frank Horton, ice
president for academic affairs, are the reason for
such a problem._tJ..est we forget, I?resident Brandt
proposed an almoat even split between teaching and
research as -cititeria . f« tenure and promotion. He
played the piano- for 115, remember?
The admistration is quite obviously uninterested in
aUowing student input in regard to tenure. II is our
fervent hope that the Board of Trustees is interested
in what students have to say in the interesL<; of
avoiding the creation of a revolving~r flJCulty .

.. .and·
...Vietnamese
.

. . tu~,01J: ._ ,~mpor~'!:f!t

On 'l1Iunda1"ti14i,ijoaro.o( Trustee! ~ conmder a
....,.... frun ~ VietDamese Students Association
(VgA) tbai Vi'~eee nill4ee8 atten(tiDglSru be
. charged ~te; ~d of out"1>f=state tuition, We
fee) the Board ~~ grant the VSA request. without

Capti()n reveals ~edia 'bias' against PLO
1 _,Writing in regards to the DailY
Egyptian stay <II the December 2nd

J:: ~~~

a 1,000 WIlI'ds. and 2. ma~ willl{lance
through ~ures and capti<lls WIthout
~gh readilll the copy ol each ar-

Organlzati<ll wtUch included a picture
ol me with the caption, "8eflIIIII'IISSia,
a junior in mimic, asks a questi<ll at
- ~Pt,LHneetill8.' ~ . - ' Many ol those who attended the
meeting were Je)It'ish, some.~

The ~ generally \oves to Jump the
Palestinians with those other bad
three-fetter "boogie men," such as the
SLA, SDS, IRA, KKK. ett.The sap ol
the "SLA was . brought to you in 100
...~~yle ep~ . Since .the SLA

:=<r~

.~: f<r .a~,;r;~~~~~~
~describe that

Iectuni as "the PLO
meeting" was entirely i~ccurate.
The insinuation that " PLO

!.

~~:= :=~!~~~

meetings" are being rmanced by the

men" to enjoy being afraid ol.
However, an unbiased study ol contemporary world history shows the
Palestinian Arabs as some ol the most

t~:o:~m~y ::c~n:~

~~tiet~~:;,iz:!=e ~

=t

response in the reader.
A cotrUIlOO techniqiJe Of the yellow
~oomallSt is to 'Iliai the
with
'miSJeilding photo captions because he
knows lwo thi~ : l a picture is worth

reader

most maligned in the American media.
Why the United Statea .sUppOrts the
JeWish state ·ol lsrae! militarily and
econcmically needs clarifICAtion. In
1947, the UN Partitian ol Palestine,

fOlltenJd by tlX! United States granted
the new state ol Israel with 8 per cent
ol the totaJ population, 58 per cent ol
the IaDd formerly called Pastille,
By the end ol 19411. 1araeI was 10 per
cent ol ~ine. Since that time, a
continuws ilAe olwar has existed bet_
!.be Arab states and larae!.
relll8"S' who have fled this war
neither welcome In the
aJUDtries they fled to, nor
allowed to return to their
lsrH1 U;spite UN
resoiuti<ll condemnill8 this
mini the peoplell ' right to
in equality. These are the

~~~, ":;::abe

=

ru.rselves what sort ol future
we want our lIOYer:IIIIIalt to

less than democratic regime!
Benedict Ingrauia,

Reader 'suspects ZioniSt 'Big Brother' exists
The December 2nd D.E. contained an
PLO would rank the reconstruction ol a
secular and non"$!Clarian state ol
Defanuiti<ll League's investigatian ol
PalelltiDe as !.be goal rather than the
. flassan Rahman. the PLO ·official.and
delltrudicin ol lsrael . .Only the rabid
his travel restrictlona . .Justin FlniIel'3,
and raCiSt 5taDce 0( Zioaism dic:talei
ADL spokesman. maintained "the purthat the f<rlller necessi~~ ~ latter .
pose ' ol the in~tion was not to
On November 2, 1973, 111 front ol the
and UDCivilDed
.
hamper~a'.s
. ~but1G ,· · lsraeiIEmbusyinLllodclll,twojlOlter"
~z.:
insure he is ~
-.
- , . 'by '
.c arryilll prot~ put 1I}e·'jIrob1em iii ' ' .. 1
. "
• -;:~~::=:~r
travetinR to '
' ~ _ H~er .; Its proper perspective, One poI!er ned . it tile ZiMIIU· d
.
Fingers admitted the AO't "would
"I am a Pale5tinian'Arab, l was born
orgalJlzatiGn
have alerted federal officials to the
in Jerusalem . Palesti,ne is mr,
"return." Perhaps the ADL'
violati<ll" had it existed. He further
homeland. But I cannot I'1ltUrn there. '
organization. All this is
contends "!.be PLO' tactics may vary
The other .read "I am an American
speculation, ol COUI'3I!, just ..
but ~r goal is the destruction 0{ the
Jew, I was born in the USA. Israel ~
Watergate conspiracy.
state qC .Israel." All this ill very innot m}, .hcmeland, but I can 'Return
terestihg neWspeak, uriCorlunately I
there.
don't buy il
. Bei!lg possessed by an , active
. Instead I am morally ..certain the
Ima'gmatlon I wnnl!pr If Ihp
art.icJ~!' cono:rnina the Jewish Anti-

J•

Humiliation, 'is factor behintf, causes of rape

"

/..

,~

~~

-.., .

/

Liberation struggle of PLO raIses moral questions
but that of the Jews as well.
The Jordanian newspaper " AI Difaa " of Sept. 6.
1964 contains this comment made by a Palestinian:
EIeYen Israeli athletes maS5aCred in

~ich

(Sep .

S. 1972).
T'Nenty-seYel"l Puerto Rican pilgrims massacred at
Lad Airport (Ntry 30. 1972>'
T'Nenty-four school children massacred at Kibbutz
Maalot (Ntry '15, 197~).
. Air France jet ~yjacked to Uganda (J...-.e 27.
1976l.

, This tist c:ouJd be much longer. Hassan Rahman.
the Pak!stine LiberatiOn Organization's deputy observor to the United Nations, says, "It is the
Palestinian morai right and legal obligation to
ilruggle for ' litieration.·· But is their struggle so
"moral?" What right has an organization such as the
..;pW &0. liberate oae group of people.and at the same
n£time declare that if wants to destroy another?
· . The PLOts constitution. as' ex~ in its 198e
Covenant, speaks about exclusive self-detennination
for the Arab Palestini~ns, stating. "'nIe claim of
historical or spiritual tie between Jews and Palestine
does not tally with historical realities nor with the
constituents of statehood .. .. Jews are not one people
with an independent personality.,..... Such a
statemEnt is a distortion and falsification of history.
'and therefore pursuing an ,ideal based on such a
statement 'must also be invalid.
In 1947, following the U.N. partition resolution
which helped bring Israel into existence, Arab ar'
· mies from five countrH!s invaded Israel. At the same
time there- was tremendous pressure on the Arabs
' livinejn:'t- Jewish state to. leave their homes, 'with
the ~b promi8e t! quick VIctory ~panymg the
~Iurxl demands that .theYshould flee. OI'lCt' that
·iieton' was. achieved, they... were promised. they
coukfretum' to reclaim not only their own property .

"We we.re masters in our land, happy with our
lot, .. but overnight everything changed. The Arab
government told us, 'Get out so that we can get in.'
So .we got oul but the Arab Governments did not ~el
m.

On the Israeli side. the "Assembly of Palestine
Jewry" (Va-'ad Leumi) issued this appeal on October
2. 1947 to the Arabs : "The Jewish People ~xtend the
hand of sincere friendship and brotherhood to the
Arab people and calls them to cooperate as free and
equal allies for the sake of peace and progress (or the
benefit of their resPective countries."

It is clear that from the above two statements and
many others found in both Jewish and Arab- sources
that the Jews never expelled any inhabitants of the
land. Does Mr. Hassan Rahman of the PLO truly
belie'l e that the state of Israel and the Jewish people
are as mora Uy corrupt and insensitive
he tells us?
Does he believe that the Jews have no compassion
for the su'fTering of thousands of men.- women and
children who have endured so much in tile name of
the Middle East conflict? Could we so willfully innict
suffering upon our Arab cousins after the per'
~utiQn and suffering that our people have knOwn
f~the past two thousand years siilce our exile from
oor ancient homeland?
"
'
,
If the goal of Zionism is to "OPPreSs' the Arab
peoJ?le." as Mr. Rahman stateO. then why limit tflat

as

oppression to merely "displacement of an entire
nation? " Why not? Because from the very moment
of Israel's independence. the rights of the Arabs
have been guaranteed. documented clearly in
Israel's constitution and practiced in today's Israel.
The very acceptance of the 1947 UN partition
resolwtion--1lS opposed to the Arab rejectiondemonstrates Jewish readiness to live peacefuUy
with the Arabs. It has been the invading Arab troops
and the misled Arab Palestinians who have, for the
last 28 years. consistently denied the rights of Jews.
as well as any chance for peaceful ~oexistence with
them,
How can the Israelis believe Hassan Rahman when
he says that he Walts to live peacefully with the Jews
when. at the same time the constitution of his
organization denies the basic right of selfdetennination to Jews?
Moreover. his infamous leader Yassir Arafat said
in the "New Republic," Novembe~ 16. 1974: "We
shalt i'IeVer stop until we can go back home and
Israel is destroyed. ... The goal 0( our struggle is the
end 'of Israel and there can be no compromise or
deviati(]flS. , .. Peace for us means ISrael's destruction
and nothing else." Last Thursday night Rahman
denied that statement, tlierefore de!IYing his own
leader!
How can we trust- the Arah leiiders when they say
one thing and believe in another'? n-~ sole sufferen
of .he whole situation are the Israelis, who are forced
to fight a war once a decade, and the Palestinian
Arabs, who are systematically misled by their fellow
Arab leaders.
This should be clear to all 'nIere must be a
reciprocal relationship belv.oeen Jews and Arabi in
the Middle East Each siete should recognize the
other's right to exist. But as Iorig !!II the Rahmans
and--Ai'alats of the Arab natioris hold, there cannot be
.~a~ _,.In this vital part of the worlCl.
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"Willi Kate
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GIl

tIIe'~ ·~"LittIe .-

Two 1C:'ripM' 'WI'itaa from

~~ ~!f;..~-;.~r:o:: ~~.::.=ru:s'tc:~ ' ~~~=~;'
Iwband aad wife ....., Vietor

arpaiIatiaD II admInbIe. IIJlbam tbou&b the IJIIIiredIPbIe H~
. . . . be iDIIerviewed.lIICIfttflu 1. ·dlarac:ter II-~-Plored Perhal,ll
perIOnI.
more iDtereIItiaI Is the author s
To sift throu&b U - ramblinllrt- rewIa~ ~ ~ people other than
1.erVn. ud then arrange the actors Involved In slagle and!ibn
material In ~ form was careers.
.
.
.
a difIIcuJt task. But fIl8ham did it
Tbe ~ect 011 t/.le .rtruSbed '!I OVIe
'-utifUUy, and mOlt people will <r theatncal ~OII the writers,
rtnd t.he boot reeds smoothly.
producers. directors and others
Hepburn Is not the raga~iches

Heerman aDd Sarah Y. M_
JIftP&I"e a StteI!II pa.,y. 1be Heerm~' s scrapped the two other
scripb and decided to be as failhfW
to . the boot as pcssible. 1be two
wnters sat with their typewriters
behind t.he cameras <IuriIIIjI fibning '
and made notes and provided new

~~·a~;War~:::.

mavericks funned the independent
and aggressive character that
became her trademark.
1be . YOUll8 • KAt.e. and her five . _
brothers and s!sters were encooragll!d to think and express freely
and use freedcm mmovement at s
time when most parents relt
~ should be seen and not

Tbe

~

BUthor

devotes enough stlm-

r:c: ~~~'~r~~

lions to msllY people and situations
she later 'e ncountered
.Tbe boot detaiII her early stage
disasters . which were more
disaitroul than n!t~ea .. ry due to
her ~dlltl'OOl ,enonallty and impu _ _ . But within a few years
wirIt 011 Broadway, she had a hit
and was invited to Hollywood.
1be author ~ many Interviews
to d8lClibe Kate'. early years in
Hollywood. Sometlines the recollectkIII8 d thaIIe · interviewed <Im't
agree.
In the mid-JIS)'a, Kall! CIHItarred •
with Cary Gram in a rmovle '
"BriDIi:a& Up Baby,' ~ ~~

5:., 7:45

.~~~-~-----""I'-";''';';';';';'''-===:''.

oeetlcut heiress, a .•
~- .
toIlJIist (Grant> aoij ' . ':Ieopard eliDed Baby. Howard. ~ the
~
aad dIrec:tar-.:...~ .• __ , .•",..~ .
tile dlm'caltielia tieItt:IIIIII CllJlllie Iie-'

~te rather · ~. liid 'tO
be "fIum,y. " I tried to explain to her .
that the great clowns, Keeton.
tin&'to
. , weren't Out
Qaplin,Hepburn.
Loyd aimplJ.

Ibere IJI~ fImny ! faces. l.beY
W8"I! serious, lad. IIOIemIl aad the

~u:n~.ra~~~

ODele.

ItitA! didn'L

ber~== ~!«!.'!
:..
IUCb tlmiJl8! Sbe
me jJJst
taught

about everythIq I tmw about
comedy-boW to tlme my lines, the
aoIemn .,way - to say som~
comIC,' and

Jl tbi!'e was

aa.Ytruni .

.me didn't 1aiIDw. wbicb I doubt, then .

=~ Hiiwb could .fiq .in the . ~
~~~_~ Tracy began .

~~~~ .

ti_ .

aaid. "We baIIiiilSIiI each other's .
..turw." ~ed true oftcamera as weIL~ ~~~ .
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- 11M; La Lec~ l:.eaIue of Carbondale will hold
meeting at ~ 38 p.m. Thursday ill 502 Emerald La'J1e. Till> ..
tOpic
disc~ will be "Nutrition and WeaniP~. ·· F.~
more informa~ call 549-«J'12.

or

~,~

.•-

....~,e

·9r. John '.M~amy, P,.bysician and clIIL'itlliant II ' liltHuman lJ[eal.Yl_~m. will pn.'S('nI a Il~ ' llIre- fn8 j
~:J) to . 1Q...,p.nr.: Yedi'ieday in IfIt.' Morn~ Li~'l
AuditoriUlll-lop~to be discUSS4.'d an.' Ihl' world ~
in health._PQ!vetttidtve ml'dicine and mat~atica"foC>< .
mulation .Q[..DluunUm health. consciousne~ and 811t: •.:
pliance. The lecture is free and opt'n 10 the public.

~

!=ilman Ham

F'~

voted_agaimt

1be

t
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I aw-rently came ~-~
bY ••~
.
!JIqICiI
1. expresseq...-od.'li".AO.t

were '

that

il
·r. got. be OI4:in Crazy ,
"; allowing
have a ten: Horse Billiard.;!,.

David M. Sharpe. chairman of the Iil~"'hy deNr!,..··'
menlo with W. Carter Johnsori. research associate for Oak
Ridge National Laboratory . published an articie entitled
.. An Analysis of Forest Dynamics in t~ Northt-rn Georgia
Piedmont." which appeared in Foresl SCil'fll·.· .

• dency to further CQfI~t South
, llIinais Avenue. ~ COUQCiI mem-

!

;~ot~'~f.I:~ .
. -sion

oj:

-bars OIl the .. SlJ'ip.-"

But ~ert said the cit,y. $hould
deny.; a 'ijba IIreit 1IppIlcant the
right to get a liquor license or use
licenses for the purpose of land use

Il()(

The Latin American Students As.~oclat"'n will mee l
from 5 to 7 p.m . Wednesday in Activities Hoom A oJ the
Student Center. All Latin American studl·n!.' arc urged 11'1
attend. For more information call 457-5886
DeboraI'! Whittington. a junior in
awarded second place in thl' Fiflh
Valley Poetry ConI es t s ponsorl'd
Showcase and Poet's Bea con" . for
Muscles Move in Whispe rs ."

Engl:sh. ha~ been
Annual Mis.~issippi
In' I he .. Writers
he r poem "TQIlight

zoning.

CHOWMEIN

LOCKPORT. N.Y, (AP) MOn! than 10 tons of chow mein

noodJes,are produced dally atthe Chun Kin&- planl~ here , 'I'Ilb
is about one-third of all chow
meln

-

LookIng' f~r.

thc;' hidden treasure?

Michael T. Sung, associate professor of chemistry and
biochemistry , was awarded a three-year research grant
totaling $139,881 from the National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute. Sung's study is to involve genetic repressioll of
red blood cells in birds .
.
.f

David K. Bliss. Victoria Cavalier. r,,-·horah Larsun .
Harold ~~w .•lohn Baltzer. T im Evers ancl Hnlx'rt
Levitt presented pape r s al I hI' m""1 ing flf I he
Psychonomic Society .
David ,I. Hife. who recclvt'(! hiS Ph, D. from Sill 10 1973
and is currently with the Departmenl "f English III
Lycoming College in Williamsport. Pa .. has puhlislwd an
article entitled. " Hamilton Wright Mahu" An t\nn""I"~1
Bibliography of Primary and Secondan' :'1i11'·1"I ;.d~ In
.. American Literary Healism t870-1 910 "
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Sethel African Methodist Ept.c:opal
aurch. 318 E . Jacbon.. ap~~~~y . a. week before .

B.1J::r~:.,~~r ~~!-=
~topIc' ol ~o 10t.e"lew SulKfay

the Rev. M. 11Iomas HarTell.
pator of Bethel.
Ita be relaxed In a d1ninj room
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~~ ~.c~~::~ ~ ~ ~o~ ~~a~ t~~~':r~~

c!lotb expIalJIed the celebratlOll of
,C lrlltmas at Bethel begiIII with pre'nIanklal"llilr Adveol .ervices .
· 'nteM~beIln the Wednesday
&lore 'IbanUliYin8 'and COlltlnll!!
ftel'y W~ up lIDtil' CbrUt-

sald the SeQior:-Cbolr at Bethel ineludes tradft~ Cbriltmas IOIIP
morning wCabip servI~ whlcll
begins at 10 ;45 a .m . In addition , he
sald the Allea ChrIatlan Endeavor
Lea~ue, composed of the youna

In
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~ ~e ::!mon, =:r.:'=~ ~~\)~~be~, ~stmas

aDd medltatlOll.
\~~
SiPOiJllra eup 01 ~ -the pastor
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_v rereshment session 'following eacll
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Ccmmittee. a special iDclude c:ooIdea. coffee and pIIIIcII. A
cIIur committee. Is selected to butet 01 food is presented to the
Yilit DOIHDemben and memben 01 panonage at tbe close of Advent
Betllel who are DOt reaular at- 1erVIc:es.
teodeia. ancf eztead: to thole people The patar. a man with arayin&
an i1mtatJaa to .worIbIp with ~I hair. Aid tbe'theme during Advent
~ A,d1'aIt ..-.tees. .
centers around different aspeets of
Peen., thtouah black-framed the Christmas story . Tbe theme
....... ~pUtor_pbulzed that includes, for example. the story
cmrtna. IIie &oliday .1U:IOI1, Bethel about the wise mea being lead by the
doea IIIIt 'farIef, the eJderly. Ihut-ln Itars, e1uminatln8 with the birth 01
and thole 10 ounln. homes . On Cbriat on Cbrlstmas Eve night, the
'I'baDtIIlYlDa Dey and CbriItmu final night of Christmas services at
nay . he ..1d • .tIre EvaoaeUltic Bethel.
. Comm1ttee dlatrlbutu.dlqDeri to
ChrIatmaa Eve night, the Sunday
thuell8OPle. The DuniD' hom·u School preMIIt. a epecIaI protram
vlal~ biclude the New Haven depleting the birth of Christ. the
. Cent." JacklOll C~Dt)' NunlDI Rev . Harrell expIa1ned. The service ,
Ham.- aDd S~ NUr'IIDI Home. he .ald. may al.o include IQme
, EYpD IhoUl'I'tba'e II nq Mmee 011 recltatlooa. apeechea. ~pen and
,'TbaJitiJl~A nay . the paat"or ~present.tlOllS fT?m peraoos
polotechlll , wi certa.lnly Uke to
the commtmlty.
Celebnfit the da)' of 'l'IIa1IbciviDl. - Fol . wiD, thl. service, the
~ ~liDI betDa coDll'elatioo movel to tbe lower
~~rGr the ~r'l ludlldl'11Ull ,..here Ilftl are ex,
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"My fair Lady"
Auditorium
7 and 10 p.m_ Admission free

Vld.o: "Ace Capodes,l

featuring Ace Trudcing Company

•

Free

_ Continuous Showings • 7 p.rn.-midnig#,t • Video lounge

''The Ice Wolf" presented by Southern Players
Ballroom 0 • fREf
~
F,... refreshments
Spotts• •flfty SftHlH, C..., ...·loarfl,
S. . . ., Actlvl,Ie.
.wi SGAC
A Play for All A ••• :
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-,,- u.n.tiity.
" Little ·Bupt
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e
ADlerlean Tap

1-10

PI SlllDa Z.-.D_. meetlq. 7-10
p.m .• a-ra&
loa.
a-tClab......... 7 p.m .• !!tudeal

a..roam.

eeat.r AdiYtt1 . . D.

.

Der DaIbdIe JDub, IIHIItiIIa. Il00II-2
Student , Center CorlDth

ft:m.

Relax and enioy
The I\Iew 8 ft. TV Saeen

SalaId P1YlDa
"*'~ 7:30t:.p'.IIi .• ~ tHtty
Raam C.
BJlIiDeertoa Club, meettaa, 7-10
p.m., TedmaIGIY A-Ill .
Student Goyern~ent, Student-to-

<».

Student a·r rested for stealing
$800 in roommate"s checks
All SIU atudeat was arreIted alter
be aU.,edly .tole three cbeeb
mailed to bia roommate, UDlversity
poUc:e MId 'I'IIaday.
MartJ. KudIIIb. 19. a freIImwI in

==....a'nd:.;·:n1
UO~~~
$lSO.:It:
bia roommate, JIIMPb P.
Bau'-r, 18. reported tbe theft to
poIJce.

PoUc:e Mid Kudelb. who U,.. witb
Haaler. In U7 Scbnelder Tower,
takIni !be dlecb, whlcb
IGtaled me.75.
Carboadale pollee aJ80 reported
aD armed robberY lloaday at the
admitted

WllTeco service station . SII E .
Walnut St.
Wareco'a station IDaDaler. Miles
B. Lemmon, told police a man
displayed a pistol at 9:50 p.m . and

took

$450 in cash. plus IIOme coins

and a eartCII of cigarettes, polIce
said.
'lbe man . who fled CII foot towards
South Graham Street, was described
as a b1ac:k male. in his early to
middle 3)' s, 5'9" to 5'10" taU.
welabinl lIS to 200 pounds and
wearing a black wool coat and
tro.Dera, pollee said .

checkec!

. TH.~ rGREAT JNVOCATION
From the point of l iC)ht within the Mind of God
Let- litht ,tr ... m forth into th. minds of m.n .
Let Lith! dHconci On E.,th .

'1':tM.1:r::::'
~~i. 7!~;~~i..~;':rlof°~;~
y Christ ..,,,," ·to Earth.
"Of"!
"h.
is
. Let.....,..... 9_ido tho 1;1110 .;n. ot month. c."tr. where

W ill of &ad

know n

The purpose wh ic.,h t h.e ~.s ... n know end

s.,.....

c;" .the r.u of m. n
:Li9hi WOILout .
wh,!'9 ~-" d.oll •.

Rum and Coke

~

• • • • e • .• • . • • '• .• . • .~.

Pocket Watches
a gift out .of the past
for ChrlstIllBs 976.

.

" -e a

,. · . . . fI

or .

~.~boaU

_~a'-*
~~~
psiodI lor V1II'faaI....,...01 boob
.

and barrawws ar If6i'rII Ubrary
aouJd . . . la r..ar, 0I1t11da1ta.
1'be ~, WIIidI .... tile ..,..
pnwaI ~ ....... deIIIi ' and COOl'
mi~ Ware It CIIII eo Iato etreet.
ila . llOIII~ mIew ~ the
.-raJ c:&cuJatiao policy fA MOITis
Libruy, Skmey E. Matthews, director fA Ubnuy ServieeI, aajd Mon-

~

polley listl the IIIIIItbI fA time
various types fI materiaJs ' may be
Imt by the Ubrary, Matthews said.
Beca.- the ' new polley may go

=::.e

Matthews said the proposed
system will be implemented as soon

as possible.

Student jobs available

The followlna jot. for student
worken bave ~D lilted by the
bow ·1ong the new loan periods would Office of Student Work and
be. He did . bowever, say loan F1nanclal Assistance.
periods for faculty, starr and
. Tn. be elIaible, a student must be
~ with COW'teIy cards would
enrolJed fWl-tlme and must have a
probably be shorteIIed.
current AC'I' Family Financial
Statement 011 rue with the Office of
Student Work and Financial
drc:ulation. graduate students are Asalstance. Applications may be
allowed six, undergraduate picked up at the Student Work or·
Itudents, three, faculty spouses with hce, Woody HaU·B, third floor .
murtesy cards, four and student
Jobe available as 01 Dec . 6 :
spouaes with courtesy cards, two.
~ Matthews decllDed to say

~'::irU::~~~u:::

Black Affairs to' host
area service projects
Five service projects will be spon'
aored by the Black AfIaIrs Council
munJty , according · t~ Darold
~, coordinator 011 8AC.
, aervice projects comist 01 a

.

=~ m=:l,.progr~
'and ,., big br.otIMr-tri,'f:f.ter

P = said "Ftve p~" the
8er'Vice projecta wbidlltarUId MOIl'

\

diy, wIlIltrive tocUi tbe'bIadt com'
munily, facuJty and the black .
soIvUia priJblems.
'I'be:~
allows black
·studeafa to ·vlIlt-bIadI;s at Marion

studeaD WItb

Prc.ram

........ PaU/eatIary: Tbe_pUpoIe
·rl . . . . .m is to provI.1e inter'. pen9u1 90IIIQlllllieatjGn (or the
bladla .. piiIoa: _, ..
• :I'tir~ . . . am 'lGrdllldren
....... 111 ~ with &he. youth

.~ ~

rlttaEliriDa Hayes Ceo·
.• , CE. WiIIGtr. Tbia JH:OII:aDI

provklll .• ' f : .~aJ iIIItrUCiiOn

., by ~. 1t1dDtI ID'

sudI.JJUic

'. ~~.. ~ i:nII1iIi f:.Iid'

'~~.1Ood drift .

' ..,aJtempt' to
CoIJ8et. food I'nIm bIacSitudents and '

\

~

~

..

:tbulJ '

ia Ilot controlled as student
~ is. Student. ncJatratian
and transcripts may be wlthbeJd for
to return boob and pay

through lOme changes before it is

(BAC) to promote bIadt awareness
at SlU~ and the Carbondale com'

...

1I'Il!b, aid lOmetimS the Ii~
. . . to-&be ~or , deu fA
.1IIe, GIfeDder" ~ to ea'
~· book retum.
, ~, fM:Idty. book borrowiag

faculty and to redistribute it to
needy black families in the com munity.
The families are selected by
caseworkers at the Eurma Hayes
Center, 1'uc:ker said.

b~ ==~~r~%t~~to

biro ::=r =eg~~

:!:~

said' it abo will include discussion

~ur:u~~u!n~

the;r experien':;s at SIU.
The big brother·big sister
program aJfows smaller ctlil<lren
.~ do nd have older brothers and
~siSters to have someone to relate to.
This ~m includes field trips
and a ~hristmas party.
AnyOlle inb!rested in volunteering
can sign up in the Black Amp.rican
&udies Department or phone either
e-223I (II" ~2339.
NEW NAME

CHICAGO l AP ) - There' s a
new
for Northeast College. It's now Imown as Harry
S Truman College in hODl)r of
the 32nd.prealdent of the-.United
Stales. ~ College' Is one
of the·aty ·cOlleges of Chicago.

name

Fan o,e.....

("eric~ven

openl., mor.
one opening, afterllOOll
hours ; six openiDp, must be good
typist, boun to be arnJI8e<\; ODe
opening, must have an aCCOllllliDjf
rung

hou~ ;

=r:u~o~:b!u~!ct~!:!t:.;

afterDooDs ; one opening, general
oftlee work. must be able to type,
will be taught keypuncb. opentioo,
some heavy Iiltin& will be required,
must be mature , mornlDg or af·
ternooD boura ; ODe opening, typing

~:I~~:'I~r~i=:r:a~s.

p .m .; ODe opening, typlDg and
shorthand work, morniD& boun.

tw~~ 8~;r:~~i2~D:.~!~':;

12:»4 p.m ., two for 11 a .m.-1 p.m .,
me for 10:30 a .m.-1:30 p .m. , three
for 11 :30 a.m .-12 :30 p.m.
:recbDlcal-one opeDIDI, lab,
chnlcal and teltlng work , ex·
perlence Decesaary, 20 bourl per
week, times to be arranged.

'. Rocky
Comfort
9-1 TOIlI.btl

FREE ADMISSION
.........•.......•..................•.•..
.

T~I.Jlt

III tile Kenel'
9180-12180

Ellen.MiUet~,

~ io

tile

~..dt

~ 10 do
with cburCb ~ racial
peaauta. bladt
~ love 01
~
. . . . . "Qllklti .Grita.'l.
m.......... ~
Reporters sit to the aide ol the
01 carter carda, carter ~ duI ol • _ben. apiDIt the
Ilick a aut ill JiIiuay'. bii _II 011 beacbes. Carter, who
_u. ... WIIIIdt It Jet CMIIII!d) . _etiJDs ~ ... eJ.I bimpeuut ..,... ~ - - . pat- aeIf, ~ taro tJie r-n ud fells
dIeI 01 PIaJnI. .... two ~ - every~ to pas the
bowl
"The Peanut · Farmer," and around. 'Dig iD boys," says one ol
"Peuut Pickin' Polltickin' Man." the reporters (rom New York .. he
PLAINS; G& - Ever .Iace
News doeID't break aU the time, reacbel Into Ilia pocket for four
-.I tbiap CaD get miIbtY boring quarten . (t's file price news
,
In the laDd,. thiI IkUe town of for reporters who itcb. 'l'bere is po orpniJations have 10 pay if their
PIainI, ~ . just above 100, entertainment In this area. except a reporters want to keep news 5OUr'C5
(ffW bars and a _
movie theater in within the dJurch.
... dIarIpd ImrneDlely,
The Iesaon is ~. Nothing is said
W~Ma"e::a~ork,rr~ :~(fulJ~~~~ that might encouragl! a reporte" to
tJpieaDy iIoIated (rom the populace House in Janua.--y, hotel owners will interpret sorn ethJng.
After the class mds, everybody ,
they report news when it have to replace .... Upaper that
'breaks. Just the influx 01 repor1e!"s secret service men and reporters including three Secret Service men
watching Carter, file upstairs 10 the
aDd various government oftk:iaJs have climbed.
Every morning one 0( the news church and await the controversial
aad' IeCUrity personDel that accomJII111 'them have altered the land· crganizations picks up the pool Rev. Bruce Edwards . He had 0prepo1 for all reporters 10 glean af· posed black membership. but
There are no hotels in Plains,
ter a breakfast in the hotel. When chSnged his mind after some prod everybody has 10 sleep in nearby
Americus. There are no rocms for Carter or Press Secretary Jody ding by Cartet'.
There is 8 special section of the
eaurists here, so they must sleep 40 Powell hold • press conference in
Plaim, reporters travel over the church reserved for reporters ,
.mue. away in Cordele or Albany. nine
miles of lazy, winding road. Folding chairs are set up at the
Mainwblle. one hotel in Cordele is
past the red. white and blue Bicen'
front ri the church.
.plannlng a 8IH-oom addition soon.
There are two rows of chairs for
and there will be 8 major hotel buill tennial Plains watertowe" to Carter 's residence or the Pia ins airport. repo1ers. Th<l6e newsmen in the
in Plains.
Most 01' the time conferences are second row are lucky - they can
held in the pressroom set up in the take notes without being seen by
hotel ~ reporters stay. After membership. This can be important
all. the secret service men and Car· because those wbo are seen taking
ter's press people stay there too. It notes are considered somewhat in sincere abwt attending the service.
mall.eB . ~ a lot more convenient
for both cmfereooes and for press
Reporters in the front row have to
pmiell.
take their Bibles with them and sing
Barbara Walten and Walter from the hymnbook as well as take
Cronkite were on hand at one time notes. It is diffICUlt at first. but as
or another. conducting exclusive in · the Sundays go by they feel more
-wiUl Chile's military jUDta at a
terviews witb Carter. In fact , comfortable switching quickly from
!lonny news conference Tuesday.
Wal~ attended church .that Slm- prayers to pen.
Phatographs are not allowed,
. Outaide the hall. demOltrators - eIIy With the Carter family . ~
banDers accuaInIl him of both 01 the network celebrities either by reporters or by the m~
tourists who visit the dJurcb I!tICh
"enoDamllt· eI,. the op- .
~:r!;.~~: week. Reearding -devices are abO
prohibited, UDIea fteoL Edwards i5
in a partiatlarly' good mood or his
gerIIl0ll is exceptiooally dry, Then,
.I~.~~' .~""
WeeIL
~~~," "WeI~e, Walter just when Rev. Edwards says
sornetbini spicy that might make
Tbe ey. ol the world were
~~--mt='C;
free .• ~ ~ cIIIIUnried inember- 110 the reports's .. ·if speaJtIng exclusively to u--t.
,
When the service has ended,
occur two days before election
repaters line up: in the hall ' and
night, and this place hasn't been the
wonder II Carter 'will say anything
same since.
as he walks out. Then back to the
. Reporters _DOW a~ the Plailll!
botel, eat lunch. file a story. climb a
Baptht ChurCh every Sunday. First wall, eat a .banana split. Carter
they attend the 10 a.m. Sunday peanuts have I~g been out of vllR1}l"

~:.:=~

..... 'DOea it bave

-::1UcII

SPecial

('*

.,1Iaft .....

offeru.r

-=:=:;.

~rt~
.ace

Oil & oil filter ~halige & ·lu.be
'1 ".50 + tax
5 qts. oil-your ·choice
Nell'a Veaoh
BW7. 151 So. Carboad.l.
1549-91518

,,\III!

Nobel recipient
cused of having
e military ties

• "'iir._lCIIL

~i:s~~

ii~~~§~~~~~~

AUCTION
DeceriNIr 9, 1978
11:30 AM UntIl
NlPEC110N

.:'~:!nc:r:t.~

:r!~b~~ :;::::a~

=

~9,1m

HO AM - 11:30 NIt

a.Id,., will not be perwna.d
AuctIon to be hIId .. the

u.s. .... 0Ike

:::;"':nade

=.:u;:.::: ~~~

1hInd8J

WedI
. . . .'
~8,1V78
2:00 PM • 8:00 PM

1301 E. ..... . .

c.rbonIWe. L
, ~WHt ~

I?e held

at~, NO

'. ~~• .I..ouIS~· ~.l ' .

We~. ~hru Tue. Specials
..,,:..,. from our Forms to You. "

Grode A

LAR G.E EGGS
Grade A

.

No Umit

.

_~~~~~ .~. ~~RS

No limit
;~bL'~MiLK No~$li5

GTAC ANNUAL ALPINE ~y
0IriItmu . party. Mem·

...Y,.

Dab-

ben~ . • em~ available
f::"~y~30 p.m ., AreDa lot.

LAMBS FOR BUTCHERI~ql
~tely 100 IIIB. eaclI. ~

7USAa7S

794lAm

TWO STUDENTS TO .bare
haaement wrtmenl. CookiDI
~...
S. 0UlaDd. 45'TB7WBa74

Tn
c:.r

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
IWO
miles west of CommUDleatioDI. F\U1Illbed. AC •
:::~I~~drJ facilities

~wIIh

. . - V ' ....
V' IrUdI
r.t ran

...a-

79IIOBa79

Nldc Hashey
Auto Counselor
FOR SALE: CRAIG CB radio .
<lleap. Stl1I ill the box.
457·

Can

»49.

COMPONENT
STEREO
GARRARD turntable, Sbure
cartridp. »-watt amp. • • ~te

Wonting for' :
Jim PellrI, line.
0Id!mabI1e, Pa1t1ac
cadillac. G.M. C.

".SALE
Automoti~

:::s.:i~&' Z-~~~
~
798SAt73

S2'T5 a month. Call Stt-4OII5.

DOGS AND CATS boarded. Make
nservatioDl now . Call 54~

'eli MUSTANG LOW MD..EAGE,
lood eDaiDe. $39~ . Call 457-4918

CHEVROLET IMPALA.
POWER .tee~, brake., air
~~~__ • condl~~. $375
1961

..e. Call 457·71184.

--------

fV'

CODIIUiaIL:=S

Motorcyc:tes
MUST SELL . 1972 Yamaba,
electric start. $350 or best oIfer.
can Sol, 56-1664.
7922Ac75

=

11'75 VW LEGRANDE SUPER

lO34Aa75

CARBONDALE 10d6 2 bedtoam.
Gal beat. can aft« 4. 45'7~.

-------------------

......... L.oItI

1WBa7B

Real Estate

S3IIII"nanth
a.d( on openings
forllCCnd .......

Bleveles
IVERSON WOMEN'S lo-.peed.
r;t
CCIIIdIUcm, $40. 54H'13D after
.00 p.m. .
.
19MAI73

ONE

BEDROOM

COUNTRY

:::r~~~~~

NcJsical

Between M'boro . C'dale. '140
month . Boz 7, Daily E~Ba77

=iti~i-$150:J.~JO~1t~tr~

II04II.AJm

BY OWNER
AN "ATTRACTIVE"
INVESTMENT
This elegant DUPLEX has been
extensively updated to minimize
maiDlenance for quite awhile .
CIoee to campus, 5 bedroOm

=-~m:"'1:==

ready _to . mcive in and_ rent.
OUIslandmg- value al $21,500
firm. Call ngl54H1197.

1IIIDI1k!'r.

lit 2 rnantN flow

FLUTE · ARMSTRONG . Excellenl

==-.~h.
c:f~
SSl1.
-'

~~paJ~n:sJ=: .
5&-_.

_ ;~15., $40.00. 549-1~b73

. ~~~D,:Widi~~~,!~~TSa~~~~e
Yard, 1212 N. 20th Street, Mur ·
physboro. II87'loel.
B7mAb78C

WE WlLL BUY· 1O.IIr wrecked or
clubled can. Cbec:t .. for ~.
~- Towm,. G7~~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.

start ~ymenta Feb.

7965Ab74

SNOW TIRES FOR H7&-14, '15.00;
SIIO~ ....... frr G78-14, $30.00; radials

7946M'73

11117 SUNBEAM ALPINE. Ex·
ceDeat ~

BIOlaAh78

2 GU·78 SNOW TIRES. ~ winten

II02!IAa7S

FOR SALE-I968 BUICK LeSabre.
New bat~, trans., ~Ie
tramporta\ OD . $350.00 ~73

PlANO-CABLE SPINET, mlllt be
IIOId. Excelleot coodit.ion. 457...,.

7IOSAn'73

TWO BEDROOM FURN1SHED
traner. IbM, ODe aDd one baU
mils eu1 01 c:am1JU!. Avau.ble
Dec. 11. .$l9O ~ cap~ .
2 BEDROOM APr. AVAILABLE
Jan. 14 fOl'~ leD...... No. 1C
Geortletown
$220.00 per

t&ta.

'=
. .~.....:..:e:aJ.~~~';
Diabta. . :
-.' . c'· ~4
HOuses

"

re:t:

7I5SBa'73

Parts & Services

=
itta' 9 p.m .

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APT.

~' Id~t ~eb::l

~=~ .

, . . , . , 1r -457.......,.

LPN'S FOR FUU. or ~-tim~ .
.Weekend Ibiftl avafiible ~
desired. Opentnp In ~CaD
CbeIter ~.!MD~
~
83S1 for lJionnatioo. ~4C

ANI)

10 HELP

_$

OURAl1OH. KFOIIE AHOAFl1:11 THI!
PIIOCEOUIIE

..... WAN'ID

.~~~
.

..

'

B'IIrNiS

,....c.. ;.'

IIECAU~ wi CAllE

C.... F*~

call cOIled 31.991-4505
C1' toll free

Ally "...\0". TlIDe

~32MI880

DIrctar 01
. SpecfIII: ProgrwIa

HOSTESS. DI'silw ASm and

'I'Cb ~

~~~I!~U~1.~. vg';' ~

I

r"

.

U"'enIiy

BMlen '
, I<,

~~:~e rJ!i:~~::~

General Aatdamlc Programs.
PtID, plus experience In ex1II!r.

'B7829C73

I:lutjes Include I88klng c!Jdama1

' sa...&'€eater DWUJ

~f~~~~~:~ft:lsf.·be~~~ , :&~~~,:~
tvndrng.

ELECTRONICS

' IlOOIUIATE

WANTED;

.~~~~

wUb prtnte bath, Call ~~

'•. BOollKAft NEEDED 1'0 Ibare

TECHNOLOGY
FACULTY-ApplleatiOlll are being

' ~f~a~~~

~ert. 'Soutb'ern
IlllDoU UniverSIty at C&rboodale,

TecbnicS

10 betdn JIIIII&rY 1. 1977. for in-

~~·B~!:,oe's:rool~

wor1cfG wI~ ~~ !rits In

eG4Irtes. P~itlOll r~rea ' BS

.~

Tec:1UI1cal Careen, Soutbern

7Ie&m

•,traDer. ~111'7 af\er 5.
,

. IIALE~. NEEDEflf:
. Fl"Mmeater.

~ ,

.p.m' . "

~IOS2Be75

plicatiCJlS to Olfford O. I~ ~
General AcadIImic Programs.

aeadelU1c ' year

In aaaociate dellne

"~with~~~r.=:

'

,

Degree and President's Degree
Prognlm. Cutoff ,1-1-71, •

DIrectoJ of Center
tar a.Ic SId..
General Aatdemk Programs.
PtIOI plus at least S yearT experience In baslo. skJlIs
program. Duties Include

.tru~lI01l

_~"!h
.'~r:-~ :C;~be'Jr~
j'

SdIoIar

Presldent~~

Program , Special .. ~jor
RevWN. Universities S~1es

~Part~
teaehiJII experteaee
110
cmt)

aDJI7Ot:fment,
neadliJle for ~e1pt of·. apDllc:aUoaa ia Decemb.e.r 15. li78.

~:T.'.Ic:~ ~~
equal' oppoI'tuDity emploJ.er.

B8058C73

dIM!I~ng

and

I~tlng

progrIms In bI!ISIc skills and

daslgrilng

8nd ' ~tlng

curriculums.

prognl!m

~tion. and staff , dIiY,e6cP:'

"*11. CUtItf 1-H7, AIIPIlCatIcnS
10 o.n Olffard D. ~.

~1~
StudIQt

~.

10

THESES
DISSERTATIONS
RESUMES. typlng,.:Xeroll anll
multllltb eervics', 'Iv'tnt-GoWD-

PrintiDl __218 E , MaJlI,

, H~

CarbOndale. 457~1l .
;

', _\

...tl

871113E85C

> IMGA .

-' :

....... SHOP
Art~

JeoMIIrv . Owlltmes

TYPING :
EXPERIENCED
TYPIST for any fut. accurate
typiJII job. Pidt-up and delivery 011
campus . ~. J

1HEl)l~

"
~' &Cants .. ,
Toys - Selected Gifts
, 'HOUtIS 'M-F 1~
Faner North .

7649E77C

WORK,. ",t~~

; ~~5 nf:rVeniIY. ~
,',1

'

ass~ wI~

'~F~Of:"~' 'stQClent

~" -on" .MilftOj~• • ",.
,_~. Nust be.arliNd'ln a

gr8duate . degree progra!"

~~I~I{fI~
pllaItIons 10 Robbin Klrtdand •

. S1Udirtt ' Qritll!!r'. ~. :
'"

~

l

• ••-

J

>01' ... . ~ s.

..

-.J'

.j

!

Ardle sayers, wife of SI U Athletic
Director Gale sayers, cheers a salukl

basket. (Staff photo by Daryl LltCorky Abrams led the Valley In shooting percentage last season but
had an ankle Injury this season. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmennan)

Sal·u kis off and running
for Va.l ley title, NCA4 berth

Heflek1)

Tbe 1976-77 Saluki ba.ketball

.,::v:.=

~i~~~ \.v': ~na ::ea~ ~V:-:'!be ~

lome exclUn" aetlon already, battle.
.
esj)ecja]ly the 'slammer" or slam
.Coacb Paul Lambert' •. trooIII wQI
diiiJt, which was Jeca1izecl aalin thia ,bait Millikin Wednesday night at.
_.ol .
the AreIIa, tbeo take oIf far Pltt~e Salukll .bave an excellent
ecmpete .In tbe Plt~ :

tou::m~ta~e:!o~A ~~~

road Is ahead of them, and tbe major
obstacle In their path will be the
Valley post-eeason·tourDameat. The
winner of tbat tournament will

~~~'==:!a

,

,......

mean. the ball bI.DdUDa aDd NIIIaI'

=~~::1i:CS~::t ~=":;~~t:d~

=.to

11ie Sarlikil will faee PltlllMqb
Friday night, and will faee either
Duqueane or Hofatn Saturday

=
illahl

.

These~ml!ll will he a real telt for

theSa

!}::.er~
::'.J:.

favor by wiJuajaa UHf Vall.y eOD- ..
~lW'OI' . ••••
ferenc •. Behlnd thftllhootla& of MIb Salulda an Idee of where tbn ~

..

...:

-:~".
~

au
women ·swImmers wan
l

pfor

'Mlen

n,e

....

SIU.
their home
meet Saturday, Mary' Jarwi Sh4!eb won five events ftlree Individual.' anctlwo retaYs. and nearly qualified
for natfonel~ In two races. (Staff photo by Linda Hen-
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best QB in NFL?
OAKLAND (APl - Ken Stabler
the Oakland Raiden isn't ready
'to. crown himself king of the
Natimal FootbaU League quarter-

beda -

at least not for another

month.
Tbe seventh-year pro out of
Alabama has assured himself of
penonal slngJe-season bests for
pus completions. yardage and

20 victory aver Cincinnati. "I won't
mow if I'm the best until the

~:~!1a~e~~,~ni!.~~b~~~:e~

~~~~!.~ g:;:~ ~'~den isn't

Stabler toaaed IICOring strttes 01 24.

reluctant to proclaim bl.a 30-year-old
aouthpaw quarterback the best in

3, 42 are 7 yardll.
The eUort increued Stabler's 1976
totala to 194 completions In 291 at·
tempta,/ft per cent, for Z,737~

the leIpe.
"He', bad just a great year. " and 'Z1 toudldoWDI. In _.AlI·PriI
Madden ,ald. "You add up his 1974 _I0Il. Stabler completed 178'
numbers and they're juat amuing." of 310 for 2.4611 yards and 2IS touch·
•
Cincinnati Coacb Bill Jobnaon doWDI.
:':~i!~t~~=: qreed: "Stabler Ia without a doubt He balD't bad a bad game thIa
~ .~ QUUterbadt feeIa he', the ~~. ~rterback in profeaioDal year, aad the .foot-!, 215-poUDder
. !MIt. bid- the
Bowl II what
says. "Give credit to the line and the
Jobnaon bad just wHneaaed rece.lven . When you let time tjQ
~_III"'.··beaald
. , . MoDday nJabt', COIIYIJIc:Iq ~ Stabler's 1I-for-20. 217-yard per· thrciw- the- bait ,ou'l'e 10iDI .to-'
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ADd receinn cwr BraDdI. Daw'
Ca'per aDd Fred BUetnlkoff are
~tbe ....... beIt.
Bert'JOIIa of the Baltimcre 00lta
and

Steve

G~-=dI. ~

Dannon

. Yogurl
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lUI. ~iIIi.A'nDa; A~ wta·iIr · team
~.
tbecaa. . ~ .... sro ita belt Itut ill ~.~
ia 10 . '_4IIe
ftve ~ ... Ita .. ... ncord.' . tbe mlltau.:'t we JUde:~'-he Ald.

n..

~~}lDeectbe.....,

.'Whaa..... UDNcIItIaIt~
-:...·iII~.:=~t::; ·1IlooCIc.- aDd-. . . oaIJ U· ~.
tbe If ~ _ _ betWea· die two thataoby wlthme. What eaDCenIIlDeia
aehooiII. AlIR •
tbe.... that we «and oaly a -paiDtil. "

.,...1aYGff

bu .... ~ .. SIO c:Gumue. OIl
itl earreat Itrealt of 'plajill, Imall
eoJIep bMbtIIaJJ teamI.
'l1Ii IIIDOdIl.BiI BlUe are cOaebed by
form. SIU itar Joe Ramaey wbo
~ tbeSaJukiaill ItsWt ~ lJM.
•. R.am8ey, wbo wlJJ be ~ bia ftnt
pearanee in the Arena since bis
lyiD8 clays, ranb .. the No. 11 ac:orer
S1U~. with 1,010 career points.
Hillaat team at SID went to the NCAA

Lqlbert ~lao aaded that be wun't

~

~lIppoin~~~i;,~,\~ .',

biI IeCoDd year as bead eoad! Of the .
Decatur 'ac:booI.
.;Every.....' ...... t..Ja.tbUSlUJiu >
faced 10 far baa 'COme into -the games
sky-bi,b and looked lilte they bave
played over their beads. Lambert feels
that the sChools come into the games
anrched up toward beating the saIukia.
~-r·SUre, there's no doubt about it," he
said. "But the same thing bappens when
we play ranked teams.
"Now, when these teams play us, they
have nothing to lose and they really take

It to us. What we bave to do is sb" w..them
why we're so bighly regarded. '
The Salukis are currently rankffi 181h
by both Associated Press and United

rA!:!~~~T:;~'~ l!
~ 2.

MarQuette (5)

~!. ~~~~ (1)
~

5. ·Nevada:.tas VelZas
San Francisco (1)

~ 6.
>~:

7. .N~ Dame
ClmiMati (1)

~ 8.
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~ 11. W~Forest .·

~ 12. North carolina
~ 13. IDdiana
$! 14. LouliViDe .
15. 'l'eDneII8ee
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17. Maryland
18. Southern Illinois
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Nancy ' ~ i _Ie;) :'~nd~_ '~;~fk- -

(rlght) ·fiKtt won a badc$troke eveti1 In &!!t\lrday's. home SWlhi meet. Atkl~ took ,the" ~yard event
'and Schnorbus ~ a team and poot.' record ' whlle

taking the~vard event. lhe swlmmen are off until after the Christmas break. (Staff ~byillnda
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